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SEARCHLIGHT
Another real estate deal was

consumated last week when!

one of the handsomest resi-|

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Smith, of

|

dence properties of Salisbury,

Glencoe, spent Saturday in|changed owners. The proper-|

town. ty is the C. LL property on |

Ord street and the new owner,

omWAand fo is Frank Romesburg, of Gar-

Vrosthur Prd g the week in| ott who is a partner in the

x g : Romesburg and Weinstein Coal |

Miss Mary Winters, of Som-| operations. The reporter has|

erset, Pa., visited friends here! not learned the exact figures

on Tuesday. of the price paid Ba the deal

George May visited relatives: but we undersian it i$ neat

and friends in Cumberland, $1 $5,000 mark. Mr. Romes-|

on Sunday.
i : or ten days.

Mrs. Ellis Hay, of Chicago, The Hay family have oo

Ill, is visiting her sister,” Mrs.

|

decided as yet where they will!

Barron Shipley. take up their future abode.

 

  

   
BOBCEELA ROACH ROH

|

 Local and Personal g

Mrs. Elizabeth Cox has re-
turned from Youngstown, O.

Good Sour Pickles for 15 cents at
Bittner’s Grecery

 

   
burg gets possession in a week

Miss Ada Tressler returned Cards are out announcing

Sunday from a week’s visit in an informal Farewel 1Recep-

Hyndman and Johnstown. tion to be heleIn Jo

: : . i ut
Miss Emeline Hocking, of Evangelical Lutheran ure

i isi
hursd ing, Novem-

Pittsburgh, visited her home on Thursday even
t, in h f Rev. and |

here, Saturday and Sunday. prls E a. iVnBo

Mrs. Ogzias Weimer, of; preached his farewell sermon

Greensburg, Pa., is the guest|last Sunday. 8

of her sister, Mrs. John Stotler.| Frank Mark, late superin-
tendent of Merchants Mine No.|

William Hocking, of Camp; i
2 WwW. 3, went to Patterson where he

Lee, Petersburg, . Va., Was| p,q secured employment. His!

homense few days furlough | j1ace here will be filled by!

: Frank Snyder, of Jerome, who |

Miss Helen Baer, of Pitts-| took up his duties at the mines!

burgh. visited her parents, Mr. | last week. |

and Mrs. C. P. Baer, Saturday Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Maust,|

and Sunday. | Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Livengood

|

 

 

Miss Mildred Payne has re- spent from Saturday until

turned: from Austin, W. Va. Tuesdayat Mercerburg where,

where she visited her sister, | they visited the former's som,

Mrs. Frank Price. | Bayard Maust, who is attend-

an : ling school at Mercerburg Al

James Phillips, of Fairmont, cademy. |

W. Va, was a guest at the There will be held a Red |

home of his son, C. A. Phillips,| Cross Social in the Red Cross!

a few days last week. | rooms on Tuesday evening,|

Notify this office promptly October 30th. The menu will |

of local happenings of news in-, consist of : oysters, slaw, bread |

terest. Call in person or call and butter, saudwiches,pickles

us on the phone. ice cream, cake and coffee.

: | John W. Ringler and daugh-|

W.. Gaumer and wife, of|ter Mrs. Herman Gartner, of

Morgantown, W. Va., passed Fairhaven, Pa., arrived last

Sundayhere, the guests of rel-| week for a week’s visit with!

atives and friends. relatives and friends. |

Mrs. Calvin Boden and three Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Maust|

children, of Garrett, are visit-| spent last Thursday in Pitts-

ing at the home of Mrs. Boden’s' burg.

mother, Mrs. Lydia Christner,/ Mrs. C. S. Lichliter spent

of Salisbury street. | last week with her daughter,

Hon. - E E Robbins of Mrs. Karl G. Miller, at Kittan-

Greensburg, member’ of Con- ing,Pa. ; PE

gress from the Westmoreland ogenh Kimmel,ho ioe

District, together with Hon. Dloye ith DBet 4 Spent pun-

Frank B. Black, who is now 2y wi 1% Jamil,

located in Philadeiphia, were! grrsien 1engend, Tomof

in town on Tuesday.

 

: : | was taken to a Johnstown Hos-

A marriage license was is-: pital one day last week to be

sued at Cumberland last Thurs-' operated upon for appendicitis.

day to Melvin C. Bender and! Mrs. Ira Heinbaugh, whose

Margaret Coleman, both of | husband is in the army, on

Friedens. : Monday moved her household

Stanton’s Buckwheat Flour at— goods from Coal Run to Salis-

HABEL & PHILLIPS | bury where she will occupy

several rooms in the house of

> her uncle, Wm. Cochrane. :

To all my friends who had| Mrs. Lester Deal is ill at:

a share in giving me such a | their home on Gravel Hill.
Miss Martha White, of Gay;

day: = | street, had the misfortune one |

Dearly Beloved:’ day last week of losing her;

You will never know what

|

purse containing seven dollars.

this has all meant to me.| The finder should promptly re-

Words fail me when I try to turn it to the loser as she is a

express what my heart feels.

|

poor working girl.

You have made me very happy | Norman Bolden, of Garrett,

and yet I do feel so unworthy | was a business visitor to Salis-

to be the recipient of such won- pars on Monday.

derful love, such as you have lively contest is on in the

manifested in such a beautiful

|

Basket Ball Hall hetween the

ay. boys who are contesting for

I take this time and way

|

the two vacancies to be filled

to say, from my heart of hearts,| in the team of the Varsity Five

Thank you and God bless you, There are about nine contes-

every one. May He reward you, tants for the two places on the

accordingly for your generous team.

gift of love. Your loving kind- Quite a number of our Salis-

ness and thoughtfulness, and

|

bury sportsmen have made

for your loving remembrance

|

hunting trips “across the moun-

of one who has come again in- : tain” since the season came in

to your midst, for a reason, af-| and all returned with a nice

ter an absence of nearly seven bunch of gray squirrel, some

years. of them having succeeded in!

I commend you al to our | getting the limit.

dear Heavenly Father. More Mrs. Oberlin Engle and her

stars shall be added to your, sister-in-law, Miss Engle were

crown. Remember that,Inas-: guests at the home of Mr. and

much as ye have done it unto! Mr. Howard Yaist on Monday.

one of thesleast of these—ye| Many of the striking miners

have done it unto me.” j of this region would be very

These tokens of your:;love much in favor of repealing the

and appreciation have always! law that makes it an offense to

been and are still an inspiration | call a man a “scab.”

to me. They are appreciated lr

more than you will ever know. NOT A CANDIDATE

Eternity alone will reveal the To the Voters of Meyersdale:

   

"MAY HAVE BEEN INDIGESTION

| of motors has succeededin duplicating

er recognition than his work has re-
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Indianapolis Man Is Puzzled Over Pe- |

culiar Action of Hitherto Weil-

Behaved Automobile.

The accustomed peace and quiet in

the village of Woodruff Place was

harshly broken late the other evening ,

by a disturbance that caused A. L.!

Smith, living in the East drive, to won- i

der what particular brand of Spooks

finds lodgment in the innards of motor :

cars, says the Indianapolis News.

Smith put his car in the garage at a

decent and respectable hour, turned off

the lights, locked the door, hung the *

i

ofIMPORTEDandDOMESTIC
key on the nail in the kitchen and went tobaccos—Blended ff.+,

|

to bed. But that motor car did not
Ye

seem to be fully satisfied. Perhaps | SW

the heat and the stuffy garage had | ‘ XL :

something to do withit. |

Whatever the nature of the bug un- !

der its bonnet, the troubled soul of |

the automobile found voice along !

about midnight. From the dark re-

cesses of the garage rose a quavering

howl that put to shame all roosters

within half a mile. Slumbering neigh-

bors turned over, muttered “What the |

deuce?’ or other synonymous classical|

references, and peered out of the |

bathroom windows, while Smith, trust-

ty revolver in one hand and flashlight

in the other, padded cautiously garage-

ward. Peering within, nothing ap-

peared, but the car still yelled its head

off. Advancing boldly, he commanded,

“See here, now, that’s enough of this

nonsense,” and stepped on the running !

board, at which the car gave a final :
velp and subsided. “Now somebody |
toll me what started it,” said Smith

next morning, at the caucus cof neigh- |

bors in the alley. “Sounded mighty |

spoooky, anyway.” .

IDEAL METAL FOR MOTORS

Secret of Material Which Has Made

German Airplanes Superior to Oth-

ers Has Been Discovered.
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The United States government has

learned that the success of the Ger-

man airplanes is largely attributable

to what is known as kaiser zinn meteal,

which Ms used for the motors. A

piece of this metal was picked up by

a British soldier who brought down a

German taube. It interested him so

much that he subjected it to a scien-

tific test and discovered that it con-

sisted of the following: Copper, 1.58

ports; tin, 92.98 parts, and antimony,

0.44parts. : :

This zlloy, which is somewhat akin :

to Britannia metal, was discovered by

the Germans about 50 years ago. They

first used it as a substitute for silver

In the making of ail kinds of articles

for the dining table, never dreaming

that some day it would prove so Serv-

iceable in military affairs. It is as

light as aluminum, has great tensile

strength and unusual resisting power.

A prominent American manufacturer
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spot, they let

baccos—ihat tells 
this alloy perfectly, and in a short".

time several thousand motors made of

it will be ready for use. It is claimed

that it can be turned out at small ex-

pense.

—don't forget chat!

time you buy,

meeeet eee

Shall It Be “Langleys?”

As a tribute to the memory of the

man who was first to discover, and.

partly to apply, the rule in aerc:

staties, to which the world is ime

debted for the modern advance in avi-

ation, it is proposed that the United

States government shall designate the

airplanes which it is to send to Eu-

ropean battlefields “Langleys.” Great-
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They Sata; / ceived should certainly:be given to tue :

modest professor, who, theoretically.

at least, proved it possible to navigate

the air with heavier-than-air machines.

“Theyplease the taste

great! But also—"’

If a cigarettesimply pleased

the taste, smokers used to ct

it go at that. But not now.

Because Chasterficlds give

of emoking-enjoyronti—

Checterficlds hit tho exole.
you Erow you

are emoking—they “Satisfy”!

Yet, they're MILD!

The new blend of pure, natu.

ral Imported and Domeshc to

onl ] And the blend can't Le conied

Ack for Chcste-fieldi—mext

egalHyukSbzcoC
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But, then, there'are the Wrights. No      

injustice should be done the men who  

put Professor Langley’s theory inte MARKLETON

practice. Would not “Langwrights” be

a better name?—Christian Science

Monitor.

 

Norman Kelley and Rex!

Redoric visited friends in Ber-

eo lin Tuesday.

May Have Solve roblem. 3 3 i

_ A German scientist claims to have Thomas Edwards has been

solved the problem of transmitting assignedfirst trick in the tower

photographs under the ocean by cable. at Markleton, vice Eber K.

His process, if successful, represents Cockley, who relinquished that

the solution of an old problem. Photo- position recently.

graphs have long been transmissible
alls

by telegraph by the use of selenium, a

|

. y. A.DTYih

metal whose electrical resistance va- ing friends in Garre le 1ore-

ries with the intensity of the light part of this week.

striking it. But asimilar process for Myr. and Mrs. F. D. Swear-

ce‘workhasneverbeenperfected

|

mam visited. relativesin Mey-
; ; ersdale recently.

  

pass through thousands of iiies of

wire without a relay. The new process section and sportsmen are bag-

is said to make use .of the selenium

|

ging quite a few in the opening

principle and an elaborate system of days of hunting season.

relays at each end.
.

 
A Clean and Fair Administration

Vote For

JOE F. REICH
| For

BURGESS

Guaranteed ;

A Square Deal for All

Election Tuesday, November 6. 1917 T
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ness of the electric current that must
|

Rabbits are plentiful in this)

|
|

Quota, Quote and Unguote. CALLED T SERVE
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«Why did it take so long to fill the

quotas?” said Willian Hennessey of

Fr

—— |

the fifth division, repeating a question. John F. Nichols, of Somerset!

“There's a lot of reasens,” he an-

|

the well known salesman, has!

swered. “You've got to pay Proper

|

heencalled for jury duty in the
respect to Washington by reading all

of their orders. Listen to this one : :

about the examination of teeth: convenesin Pittsburgh Novem-

“Repeat following telegram to local ber 12th.

ON FEDERAL JURY |       
regulations comma line seven from the

bottom substitute quote or unquote for prominent farmer, of Stoyes-i! Read

juote and unquote between quote side | town, is ordered to report No--!   great amount of good you have

done in this way. It moves me

to do “more and better work” |

for Jesus, you have a share in|

Having been nominated for

Socialist party of Meyersdale,

this. You make it possible,| this is to notify my friends that| geraia.

and i { i i :

aAgain | contest and positively decline

1 thank vou ostsincerely, | Lo be considered a candidate
{Lo Pe

Thankfully yours, for gold office. ia
Ida C. Shumaker Thanking all for their sup-

i port at the Primary Election,

Big stock of Bran Middling, Grain, | I remain

Salt, etc, at—

of love shall beil have withdrawn from the

  

Very truly,
|

HABEL & PHILLIPS | Wm, J. James.

the office of Burgess by the] of Elk Lick, and Peter W. Levy

Do you want to buy, sell or trade, a house or farm?

. ing : : Is your business or property for sale or rent?

Federal District Loure, which We have Buyers, and Investors, who desire property.

: y : List with us for Quick Sale or Tr ade.

Mr. Nichols is to] desire your patronage. You get the co-operation of our Branch Offices,|

boards at once: Period quote physical report November 12th. {| and live agents. We introduec buyers to sellers, and exchange real!

| Charles F. Zimmerman, al estate or business anywhere. When you sell, see our Bargains—

quote and unquote two above un- | ember 26th and Russel Hay,| 3 <4 4 ~

Jquote period, in other words comma ? Ii Business Exchange

BUSINESS CHANCES

You need our services, we |

Write today.

404 U nion Arcade
Pitisb urgh, Penna.

our Ads. Send us full particulars.

   
man must have two teeth in opposition

 
 

of Ursina, merchants, are to |

report December 10th.on one side or the other.”—Chicago

  

 

Tenants Wanted. George Griffith, who is at-|

«I thought that apartment house I tending Juniata College at!

| put up last winter would prove a sure Huntington, Pa. visited his|

winner,” said the owner.

«Doesn’t it pay?’ asked his friend. | Griffith a few days last week.|

“No,” replied the disgusted owner, | v

| “it’s a flat failure.”—New Haven Reg- ; |

ster.
i

|
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| parents, Mr. and Mrs H. i Make Advertising a Study and You

II Soon 53
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Among the Leaders 


